
msHureos cold air.
An Engineer Who Was Surprised by

His Locomotive Going

DP GRADE WITHOUT ANY STEAM.

rittsbnrg Delegates to the Brotherhood's
Annual ileetinj-- .

AN OLD-TIM- E TRIP TO PHILADELPHIA

The "tie pile" gossip that is exchanged
between trainmen while being held up on
the siding for 2fo. 3 to pass, generally from
one to two hours late, is sometimes very in-

teresting. Here and in the yard can always
be found men who have worked on nearly
every line in the country, and of the few on
which they have not labored they have a
perfect knowledge and can give a complete
history,telling all about the luileage.rolling
stock, names of officers, and when and how
often they have been discharged from other
lines, dwelling longest upon the case of that
meanest man, the superintendent of the
Fourteenth division. A great deal of this
"tie pile' talk reaches the ears of
the trainmaster or division su-

perintendent, and they will tell you
it is strange how close the men come to
secrets that are supposed o be safely locked
5n the President's office, but have in
some unaccountable manner leaked out.
They have information from all of the de-

partments, and can tell of the placing of an
order for ten new engines by the purchas-
ing department, and where the order will
go, SO days before it reaches the manufac-

turer's hand?. They will also tell yon in
February that the passenger department
hat booked the A. O. H. F. & for Xiagara
Falls on the Fourth of July. If one wants
100 plans for 100 couplers, numerous auto-

matic brakes and a perfect system of sig-

nals, lie can get it here. Could some of the
plan promulgated be improved upon many
useful inventions in railroad science might
result

The Story Well Vouched For.
The following is told by Traveling Pas-

senger Acent "Worden, of the Lake Erie
road. He vouches for its truthfulness, and
would furnish a statement from the engineer
if he was living. The only sad part of the
story is that be died shortly after the event
related. The story is given in the first
person as it was to him.

"In 1S76 I was filing old No. 63 on tho sec-

ond division of the Atlantic and Great
Western Railway between Kent, O., and
Meadville. Wc lett Kent one hot night in
Augut with 21 empties, running as second
sertion of train 34. Tho regular and our-
selves took the side track at Leavitts-bur- g

for No. 1, and in so doing
wo knocked a his hole in the
tank of OS that cut off our water supply in
about half a minute. The accident was re-

ported to Meadville. and wo weio ordered to
cut loose fiomour train, and attached to tho
caboose of the rezular our crippled engine
wa- - to be taken into the shops at Meadville.
After Mowing tho water out of our boiler,
and without disconnecting any of the parts
of the engine, we finally started out of
Leavittsburg. My engineer went into the
caboose and sti etched himself out on the
cushions, and I climbed Into the cab of tho
disabled engine and made myself as

as possible.
"Now the main line between Kent and

Meadville s, or nat the time, a very un-
even piece of road, being up hill and down
dale, the deepest dale being at Crawfords
and the highest hill at Evansburg. The
addition ot our engine to tho train of regu-
lar 31 seemed to worry their engineer con-
siderably, and in ascending several slight
grades we neaily stalled.

A Surprise for the Engineer.
"However, wo reached that part of tho

road whcie wo were to begin the descent
Into Crawlords' Hole, and knowing how
madly the trains lushed down the grade
and bow w ildly tho brakemen flew from car
to car, w ith a view to lighten their labors. In
a measure. I threw the lever of old CS

back to the farthest notch and pulled
the throttle wide open. Until this mo-
ment I had never given a thought
to the action of tho machinery of a locoriio-tiv- e,

except as heme supplied with force
fiom its own Inteiior. Imagine then ray
surprise and honor as 1 saw the hand oh
the steam gauge suddenly start from its peg
and move slowly around the lace of the
dial. Demons had certainly taken posses-
sion of the old engine, for there was no- - a
spirk of fiie in her furnace and her holier
was as eniptv as a drum: yet here, as we
lounded the curve at the bottom of the
bole and 'truck the ascending grade, the
fame showed a prcsuieof 95 pounds. My
e (; ere fairl v bursting in their sockets. I
closed the tin ottlo, threw the lever fotward
and fainted deadawav.

"How long I lcmaineduneonsciouslnever
knew, but wher. I regained my senses the
train was running backward, crow ding mv
cn.nne befoie it, and swaying from slue to
udo as though it w ould topple over into the
ditch. Inoluntarilv I grasped the throttle
and another luich of the engine caused me
to Jerk it open. I then saw that we were
neanng the foot of Crawford's hole, and I
realized that the train had parted near the
top of the grade, and that six cars and old
C-- bad run a mad nice to the bottom. The
steam gauge showed HO pounds, and the
next moment the 'pop' let go and I was sur-
prised at the sudden stop she made after

the ascending grade Immediately
sue d ahead, with legularcxlmustsand
seemed to be working all light. She pushed
those si v cars to the top of the hill, and soon
overtook the other part of the train that
had come to a stop about four miles away.

Operated bv Cold Air.
"With the engine moving forward, lever

thrown back and throttle open the action
of the valves and pUton head or follower
bad been reversed, and had acted as an air
pump, taking the air in at the nozzle and
lorcing it into the boiler through the dry
pipe. Going dow n Evansburg hill I again
filled old Cj until she 'popped,' and alter
passing the Junction I helped the train Into
the yaid. blew the necessary signals, placed
the caboose on the side track, and then took
the engine into the shop, the gauge showing
40 pounds when I left hei. While
the engmo wa woiking a singular
rjhenomenoii ocenrred, for when she
exhausted I could see what I
thought were clouds of snow blown fioin her
stack. Ai riving at the shop weie I could
examine her. I found her hood filled w ith
mow and ice, while huge icicles weie hang-
ing from her machinery and there were
lully four Inches ol snow on the top of her
cab. Old CS had turned into a veritable ico
machine, and I was confined to my bed over
u year fiom the effects of a cold which I
caught at the time. This I think is the only
case on reeoid (that is where the fact can be
proven) w here a locomotive has done a half
tluvs work on w Hid.

"I had nearly forgotton the occurrence re-
lated above, and it might hae oassi-- d fiom
my meuion foiever. Had I not witnessed the
actual application of atmo-ph- oi ic pressure
on a raiiioad. In tho winter of 1SS0I was on
a tour in the Sieir.i Madro
mountains that run along the eastern line of
the state of Oixaca, in Mexico. It was on a
short narrow gauge line whose only traffic is
ore from the mountains to the town of
Omlapa. The locomotive was simply alinje air chamber, with four air pumps or
cylinders. In going down grade or holding
lack the chamber was filled witli a prcssuro
sufficient to take the empty train back to
the mines.'

NEW JOB FOE ABTHTJE.

l'nglncers Have Faith In Their Chief, and
They Want to Tush Him nigher.

Tho twentj eighth annual meeting of tho
Brotherhood or Locomotive Engineers will
be held in Atlanta this week. A party of
cngineeis Horn the middle and Pittsburg
divisions of the Pennsylvania road airived
at the Central Hotel last evening. They w ill
start lor Atlanta this morning. In the
crowd were It. L. Hunter, Hairishurg,
nnd G. Caldwell, P. H. Dell, Joshua Rhodes,
.1 P. Itivens. M. E. Gcisv, J. Kountz, SI. CKelly, Emmett l"ahns,"nll of Derrv, and
Aiex McAlicnci, ol Harrisburg. They aiodelegates, and w ill represent these divisions
of the Tonus Hama load.

Mr. Hunter, In speaking of the coming
convention, said- - --There is considerable
talk or ci eating a new and higher office
for Chief Aitliur. It will be tho
jirand councilor, or something else. We
have discussed the subject prettv thor-
oughly in the East, and all the engineers

favor the Idea. Ir this is done Sir. Arthur
will be elected to the now position, and Mr.
Youngson, his assistant, will be made Chief
or tho Brotherhood. If tho position is not
created Arthur will certainly bo

The clmrgo has been lnado
against htm that ho has grown rich
out of his position. I don't believe he ever
accepted a cent from a raiiioad. By careful
Investments he hasmanaged to accumulate
considerable money, enough to make him
independent or his present Job. He Is a
Christian man, and the engineers have jreat
faith in his integrity. He has always worked
for our Interests."

Tho indications are that on account of the
World's Fair the next convention will not
bo held for two years. It is IS months since
the last one conveneed.

A REMINDER OF CANAL DAYS.

An Old Card About Packets, Frehjht Boats
and Railroad Cars Published in 1830
Primitive Methods of Oar Ancestors
Tour and a Half Days to Philadelphia.

Few people ever stop to think what
progress has been made in railroading. The
iron horse is of recent origin, and 60 years
ago lie was almost unknown in the United
States. Xowadays travelers are not
content unless they move at the rate of a
mile a minute, and if they arrive
at a station a few minutes
behind schedule time, they condemn the
raiiioad and everybody connected with it.
How quickly even the old forget stage
coaching days, and tho average East Ender
gron Is about the slowness of the cable roads
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whon five years ago the patient, plodding
horse was the motive power, and everybody
of anv sense steeied clear of the Fifth ave-
nue street railway.

What would the IMttsburger of y

think of spending 4V days in making the
trip to Philadelphia? He takes a berth here
in the evening, and after a rather slow run,
is in the Quaker City In the morning, and ir
he is anxious about returning, can be home
ngain at night. And yet the time was when
li days were considered a very fast ride
liom Pittsburg to Philadelphia, and the
passenger men of tho time gloated over the
achievement and paraded the fact before
the people as an advertisement.

AJewdnjsago General Passenger Agent
Clark, of the Erie road, received an old
card, which bo prizes very hlgliH-- , fiom W.
W. Hminavant, of Warren, O. ft was pub-
lished in lS39.and Is a trong reminder of the
old canal days. Here it Is, and it explains
itself:

Every old-tim- will remember tho Penn-
sylvania Canal. It ran through tho present
Panhandle tunnel under Grant stieet, and
the main wharf was where the Union station
now stands. The canal was carried across
the Allegheny liver near the Ft. Wayne
railroad bridge in a sort of huge wooden
tiongh. Thence it proceeded east, and
struck the old Portage road in the Allegheny
Slountains. In the canal days Clarke and
Thaw were the great Pittsburg shippers.
This was William Thaw, who In this man-
ner laid the foundation of his fortune, that
ho afterward Invested in the Pennsylvania
Kailroad and Sir. Clarke was the
lather of Charles J. Clarke, the millionaire.
The success of the canal acioss the State is
a matter of history. It Is a mistake to
abandon old ideas, and a ship waterway to
Eric ought to bo built next.

MADE THE BOY FULL FOE FUff.

Little Peter Wilson Drinks Two Pints or
Whisky and Gets Sick.

Teter Grablish, Paul Mungish and ffohn
Price were arrested lor giving Peter Wilson,
aged 13 years, an oveidose of whisky. Tho
prisoners board with the boy's mother at
S'o. 21 Kirkpatrick street. Thirteenth ward,
and eaily yescorday morning they arose,
and, after partaking freely of their whisky,
concluded to fill the boy up. The prisoners
took a pint tin and fiilod it almost full and
gave it to the boy. He drank the whisky as
so much water; the tin cup was refilled, and
the boy emptied it again. A short time
afterw ard the boy ran ont into tho rear yard
and fell to the ground in a stupor.

Mrs. Wilson, the boy's mother, who was
absent at church, returned about noon and
lounu tne uoy lying in tno yara. sne tried
to arouse him and failed. She became
frightened and notified Officer HUderbrech,
who an estcd the three men and took them
and the boy to tho Eleventh ward station.
Alter several hours' hard work Sergeant
Cochran managed to bring the boy to.
When asked by the sergeant how much
whisky he had drank be said about two
pints. Forfeits were refused for the pris-
oners' appearance for a hearing.

AN advertiser writes: "Please stop my
adlet rooms rented." One small advertise-
ment in the Cent a Word Columns of THE
DISPATCH did this.

"Worthy of Note.
ALLT.OnE.V GlXERAL HOSPITAL.

Slax Klein's Silver Ago Whisky has been
used exclusively in this institution for med-
icinal purposes with good results.

liwr F. K. Tildeslxt, Superintendent.

Tho Pcnna. K. It. Co.'s Experience.
The experience of the Penna. Railroad

Co. in cleaning their cars and offices is a
curious example of the benefits of chem-
istry when applied to the small things of
life.

The railroad company had great trouble
with the paint scuffing and wealing out on
their care. The matter reached a climax
when a new car. built for thedltectors and
finished In the finest manner, was returned
to the Altoona shops after one trip with the
paint looking scuffed and dingy. The cause
of this rapid deterioration of the paint was
referred to the chemist of the company, Mr.
C. B. Dudley, of Altoona. Bv caieful in-
vestigation and analysis he discovered that
the w hole trouble was caused by the soap
used in washing the cars containing a large
amount of fiee and carbonate alkali, which,
of course, was fatal to the vainish andpaint.

After manj experiments and tests, Mr.
Dudley advised, and the company adopted,
specifications and chemical tests, to which
an soap pin cnaseu by them would have to
comply Since the adoption of these rules
the raiiioad company have had no trouble
lrom having their paints destroyed, and in
this one item alone save many thousands of
dollars annually.

Messrs. W. & H. Walker, of Pittsburg,
have been supplying this soap to the Penna.
Kailroad Co , and they have now concluded
to offer this same soap under the name ofWalker's Family Soap, for general house-
hold uses.

If a gi cat corporation like the Penna. Rail-
road Co. finds that it pays them well to use
an absolutely pnre soap, of how much more
lelatlve importance is it for every house-
keeper to do so.

Ask your grocer Tor Walker's Family Soap
and try It. It costs no more than ordinary
soap. stwp

Tin: Iron City Brewing Company uses
nothing but the choicest qualities or malt
and hops in the manufacture of its favorite
brands of lager and Pilsner beer. This beer
is guaranteed to be four months old, un-
adulterated and a most delicious beverage.
Fllty thousand barrels or it on hand in tho
vaults of the lion City Brewing Company.
Purity, age and quality combined.

WALT, l'Al'EB.
Closing Out Sale,

Entire stock to bo closed out within 00
days regardless or cost. Greatest bargains
in tho city. PiTTSBCita Wall Pai-e- Co.,

821 Penn avenue.

AQUAn-rERo- a million barrels Is the ca-
pacity or the Iron City Brewing Company,
an undeniable tiibnte to its superiority,
purity and refreshing qualtics.

Sillier Bros.'
New catalogue and price list of fine grocer
les mailed Iree to any address. Send for itMiller Bros., 182 Federal St., Allegheny.

t U4M tm--

EDWABD M'AFEE AGAIN IN HO a

This Time Be Assaulted Officer Gibbons on
Smlthfleld Street.

Edward McAfee is once more In Central
station. It will bo remembered nbout a
year ago he was arrested for a brutal crime.
He made a fight then, and Captain Unter-bau- m

got his leg broken. McAfee was sent
six months to the workhouse.

Yesterday nftornoon SloAfeo nnd a Jag
had lain down in the sun on Smlthfleld.
street to rest themselves. Officer Martin
Gibbons ordered him to move on. His only
answer was to kick the officer In the face.
A free fight ensued in which Gibbons had to
use his mace, but he was badly damaged
himself.

In the weakness following the grip, as an
invigorator and strength giver, there is no
nicer, safer or more efiectual medicine than
Dr. D. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge. Its dose
for a grown person is only from one to two
teaspoonfuls, and when mixed with a little
cold water and sweetened, is pleasant to the
taste; while its little cost places it within
the reach of everyone. As a worm medicine
for children it is uneqnalcd. Small bottles
35 cents and double size CO cents each.
Buy of your druggist my925

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

meetings.
Office or the Bibmhioiiam Land Imp. Co.,

MM Carsos street, Pittsburg, Pa. (

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Birmingham Land
Company will be held In the hall of the

erraan savings and Deposit Bank (3d floor), cor.
or Fourteenth and Carson etricls, S. 3., on TUES-
DAY, Mav 17. 1802, at two (2) o'clock, for the pur-
pose of election nine (9) directors to serve tor tt
ensuing year and to act on such other business as
may come before the meeting. By order.

FERDINAND BENZ, President.
C E. BREITWIESER. Secretary.

Business Changes.
Of Interest to Grocers and Bakers.

Br arrangement with Messrs. Kramer Jt Selfert,
the business of Flelachmann & Co., ia aud about
Pittsburg, will, from and after May 1, 1892, be con-

ducted and managed by Flelschmann & Co. direct.
Regular and prompt deliveries of fresh Yeast can
at all times be relied on. Soliciting your future
orders we remain yours truly,

FLEISCHJIANN & CO.,
Factory Depot. S3 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

I have this aav admitted Leonard A. Clark and
George l'lpcr as partners In my real estate and
mortgage business, which will be conducted here-
after under the firm name or Charles Somen A Co.,
at No. 131 Fourth ave.

CHARLES SOMERS,
PrrrsBuno. pa., Maya, 1S92.

"VTOTICE OF DISSOLUTION NOTICE IS HERE--Xi

BY given that ine heretofore
existing under the firm name of Broude Manu-
facturing: Compauy. composed of It. Broude. S. S.
Broude, E. Goldstein and Nathan Grodjlnsky.
carrying on the business of manufacturing and
Jobbing of picture frames, moldings, etc., etc.. at
242. 241 and 240 Fifth av.. Pittsburg. Pa., has been
dissolved this dar bv mutual consent.

Said It. Broude, S. S. Broude and E. Goldstein,
having formed a new under the
firm name of Broude Manufacturing Company,
will continue the same business as heretofore car-
ried on bv said dissolved firm, aud will collect all
debts owing to and pay all debts owing by said dis--
solved firm. JS, UKULMIIMMIX,

E. GOLDSTEIN,

S. S. BROUDE.
PiTTSBUno, April 21, 1892,

.Lecnl oticP4.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AS MY
ll wife. Jennie Vale, has left my bed and board
without Just cause I will not be responsible for any
debts made by her in my name, JAMEb VALE,

PiTTSBUno, Mar 7, 1892.

AV. A. YOUNG.
No. 54 Grant ar MUlralc, Bennett, Pa.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH HATCH, DECEASED
Is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary on the estate of Joseph Hatch have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
indebted to said estate arc requested to make Im-
mediate pavment, and those haing claims against
the same should make them known without delay.

TV. A. YOUNG. Executor,
No. 54 Grant av., MiUvale borough, Bennett, Pa.

J. COHEN A CO., Attorneys,
SO Diamond st.

ESTATE OF JOHN HELBLING,
is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of John Helbllng. late ol
Kferve township, county ol Allegheny and State
of Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands against
the same will make them known without delay to

AMAKD MIHM, Executor.
301 Smlthfleld St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

X.OST.

On Saturday evening, keystone of Knight
j Templars badge; a liberal reward if returned

to Dispatch office.

OR STOLEN-SIl- rer Yorkshire terrier.LOST person bringing same to Jas. O'Reilly,
No. 235 Fifth a v., will be handsomely rewarded.

LOST On Saturday evening from North Highland
a Jersey cow; Under will be rewarded bv

returning same to J. D. Callery. North Highland
av.

LOST A black spaniel, on Friday, from No. 1
st., Allegheny: answers to the name

of "Joe." A liberal reward will be given If re-
turned.

LOST Saturday evening between Ferry st. and
by way ofThlrd ar., a red pocket-boo- k

containing money aud valuable papers; own-
er's name. V, Bouillon, on pocketbook; a reward
11 returned to 301 Ferrrst.

SUMMER RESORTS.
HOTEL KATES

AND CIKCrjI-AK-

May Be Obtained at THE DISPATCH'S
Business Office, Smlthfleld and Diamond.

Atlantic City.
HOTEL ATGI.EX-MIchlK- im and r.iclflc

avs.. Atlantic City, N. J.; near the beach: under-drain-

: rates fS to 110 per week. Mrs. L.YT. Reed.

HOTEL WILTSHIRE,
av., near ocean, Atlantic City,

N. J. Open all the year. Large bay window
rooms giving flue view of tho ocean.

D. VT. CHANDLER,

THE CHALFONTE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths in
house. Opened January 30 19i

C. ROBERTS & SONS.

Other Resorts.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESS0N SPRINGS.

On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Penna. R. R. AH trains stop.

Will open JUNE 23th. For cii culars and in-
formation, address

TO. R. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria
county. Pa.

HOTEL'S.

RIGGS HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Reopened,
Under new management; refurnished an
redecorated In flrst-clns- s style: table best i
tne city. RIGGS HOUSE CO.,

G. DkWITT, rioprletors.
Treasurer.

STURTEVANT HOUSE.

NEW YORK.

American plan $2 60 to $3 50 per day.
European plan $1 00 per day upward.

THE STURTEVANT HOUSE
Is the most central in the city; near all ele- -

vatod roads, street car lines, principal
places of amusement and large retail stores.

All the comforts of home with the addi-
tional conveniences of the metropolis Is

our guests.
THE STURTEVANT HOUSE.

Broadway, astti and 29th sts.. New Yort.NY

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,
MANLIUS, N, Y.

Summer School of Instruction and Recrea-
tion, Juno 20 to Sept. 15. Appiyto

WILLIAM VERBECK.

Rensselaer ESTABLISHED
1824.

Polytechnic
ENGINEERING InStltllte,

Troy,N.Y.
Local examinations provided for. Send

for a catalogue.

NFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE.u
A delicious beverage with all the medic

inal pi operties of the grape, absolutely free
of alcohol. In quart bottles. GEO. K.
STEVENSON & CO., Sixth av.
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tDUplay aavertUcmentt ena dollar per
pjuara for one insertion. Clauifled real ataie
odiertitemenU on thit page ten cent per lineor
each insertion, and nvne Uxken for lea than
thirty cenj.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICB

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted jLavertUemenf of aU Hindi,

bUCH AS

SITUATION", K003I3,
MALE HELP, BOAKDINO,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL"?. TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.Smlthfleldam! Diamond Street!.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. ANI1 OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVE!) UP TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should he prepaid nnless adver-

tisers already have accounts with Tni Dispatch.
FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,

TELEPHONE 3621.

FOR THE SOUTHSITIK. NO. 3413 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.
FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 6121

PENNAV.

PTTTSBTmO-ADDTTtOV-

THOMAS Mcr-- FFREY, ZSCn Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. IT. EGGERS ASON. Ohio and Chestnnt streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin arenues.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED.

Main HolD.
colored man; roust be sober;

BARBER-Go- od

employment; good wages. Address
James H. Gaut, Ebensbnrg. Cambria county. Pa.

First-clas- s barber, married or single;BARBER steady work. No. 332 Pennsyl-
vania av., Allegheny.

Good barber, one living In Lawrencc-vlll-e
preferred. Apply at 3547 Butler St.

barber and boy for barber shop.
BAUBER-Go- od

G. Jenny, cor. Madison ave. and So.
Canal, Allegheny.

John Simon's, fct. Nicholas build-
ing, corner of Grant and Fourth av.

BARBER SHOP Good stand In good locality;
win sell encap. se: t inn av.

CLERK For six or eight wceKs: mnst beBILL penman, quick and acenratp in figures;
only those with experience la this line or work
need apply. E. Groctzlnger, 627 anil 63 Penn av.

BOY Colored boy to work around house In coun
try. . . uermnt, j uramsi.

Good man to work In shop andBUTCHER house: good wages to the right man.
Add ress a. II.. Dispatch office.

PAINTERS-A- nd man to wore
about factory. Apply 5825 Penn av.

Young man about 20 years of age In aCLERK omce: must be a good penman and
not deficient In grammar and punctuation; one
with knowledge or shorthand and typewriting pre-
ferred: character and habits must be beyond ques
tion: tne suirounaings arc pleasant ana moral.

ddress. with full particulars and stating salary
xpected. Box 559, Pittsburg.

At once. Call or address J. L.flOATMAKERS South Main st., Washington,
ra.

COLLECTOR and two solicitors. G. II. Alexan-- JC der. 127 Fifth av., second floor.

DRAUGHTSMEN-- 2 or 3 good, thoroughly
steel beam construction for

high buildings; none but men capable of doing best
and quickest work need apply: good wages paid;
permanent Job to right men. Apply Box 43, Dis-
patch office.

of good address as salesman and
X collector: good wages. Call at Walkmeycr's

R. R. ticket office, 8 Smlthfleld St.

work for the Prndentla Ins. Cc
In Masslllon, O.: good field; no opposition;

rapid promotion. Address Prudential, Box M,
Masslllon. O.

laborers for Indiana, 51 75
LABORERS-Rallro-

ad

teamsters for Chicago; dny men for
Wisconsin. Ohio and Illinois. 51 50 and II 75 per
day; cheap fare; ship Tuesday; call at once. 1528
Penn av.

With push wanted In each city and townMAN Introduce the rastest sel'lng honsehold
article on record. Over a million sold In Philadel-
phia. Will pay competent person $4 00 per day.
Address with stamp. W. H. Williamson, 44 N. 4th
street, Philadelphia. Pa.

PAINTER One good house painter. Apply Wm.
cor. Ruth and Bailey, Mt. Washing-

ton, city.
painters atonce. G. G.O'Brlcn'sIJAINTERS-- 20

wall paper store, 232 Fifth ay.

POLISHERS Experienced hands accustomed to
Iron castings. Apply Pittsburg

Brass Co.

T OLLTURNEB None but steady and compe- -

Xb tent men neeci appiy. Address.Cherry Valley
Iron Works, Lcetoma, O.

T)OLL TURNER At once an experienced
X Journeyman roll turner; good wages to a re-
liable man. Address Roll Turner, Dispatch office.

SEWERS Experienced sewers on ladles' cotton
A. G. Campbell A Sons, 27 Fifth ay.

STENOGRAPHER Young man with experience;
O must be capable of taking entire charge or cor-
respondence. Address Wholesaler, Dispatch office.

TRAVELING SALESMAN New specialties for
general stores; big pay. Allison,

177 Monroe st., Chicago.
"VTOUNG MAN to take charge or a manuractur-- X

lng plant; must be experienced and capable or
taking charge of all correspondence and sales: all
correspondence strictly confidential. Address,
giving name of present employer, E. G. B., Dis-
patch office.

Acent a.

AGENTS In every town west of Latrobe to
high grade safetv bicycle. For terms

.address Klrchner A Culberuon, 5922 Penn av.,
E. E.

AGENTS Men with capital, secure general
Immediately; lortuns for hustlers.

Monopoly. Box 032, Pittsburg.

AG ENTb We pav wages rrom 52 50 lo 55 for good
workers. Address Current History, Detroit,

Mich.

AGENTS !3 to 57 dally; experience unnecessary.
A Co.. Perfumers, WestWlnsted, Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
CIOOK-Gfc- bd cook; young girl preferred: must

good reference. 3400 Forbes st cor.
Halket, Oakland.

COOKS Gins for housework; no charges. 130
st. , Allegheny.

("1IRLS Immediately Two girls, an experienced
and laundress; also. a girl for dining room

and chamber work in a family of two.: wages no
object; only those who can furnish bestor refer-
ences need apply, between 2 ami 4 P. M.,at Mrs.G.
Aulrecht's, cor. Lilac and Westminster sts.,
bhadyside.

CiIBL for general housework: Swede preferred;
an experienced cook; references required.

Apply at corner Bayard and Dlthrldge sts., Oak-au-

GIRL Family of three. No. 30 Poplar St..

to do fancy work at their homes: weLADIES and pay by the piece. Call and
see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lemar A
Co., 90 Fourth av.. near Wood.

Male and Female ilnlp tVanten.
FARM nANDS Immediately, two Tann hands;

two girls for one house. 67 East Diamond.
Allegheny.

Cooks, chambermaids, dining room girls,
nurses, laundresses, cook and waitress for

same family, 200 house girls, German and colored
girls, hotel cook (wages 510), chambermaids and
pantry girls for hotels, cooks and dishwashers for
restaurants and boarding houses, girls and women
for house cleaning, farm hands, gardeners, white
and colored waiters. Thompson's. COS Grant st.

HELP At once: 3C0 R. R. laborers lo go West, 50
hands, German boy to work In bake

shop, man cook, col. farm hands, woman cook 53
week, second cooks, dishwashers, waitresses,

aundress. 200 house girls. 60 cooks, child's nurse,
20 chambermaids. ; highest wages paid here. Mec-ban- 's

Agency. 545 Grant st. ; tel. 90.

Permanent Guests Wanted.
guests wanted at East End Hotel.PERMANENT E. : this hotel has been recently

opened under new management : the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table first-clas- s: rates rea-
sonable; a most desirable home duilng the coming
hot summer; good stabling for saddle horses aud
only 15 minutes from park. A. H. Wilson, pro-
prietor.

Hoarders and Loclcers Wanted.
BOARDERS Table board; also, furnished rooms,

reasonable. 221 Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

LODGERS Anchor Hotel. Liberty, corner
: lodging per night. 25c, 35c, 50c; week,

51 25, ?1 75. 52. 53.

oCCUPANTS for furnished rooms, with board.
jo. luancrman av., Auegneny.

Boardins Wanted.
ACCOMMODATION during the snmmer In

tubing, by lady and gentle-
man. Address F. F. X., Dispatch office.

Real Estate Wanted.
WANTED Real estate to sell, money to loan

to rent and rents to collect. J. H.
Cnambers A Co., 102 Fourth av.. Room 6.

Hoolclcoeplnc Amounts. Etc, Wanted
iRACTICAL accounting In all departments

promptly attended to by Henry D. Rutton, 70
irln av.. Allegheuv.

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
POSITION of trust by young man 21 years of agex

penman; can furnish best of ref-
erence and bond; understands bookkeeping: have
had two years1 experience In business. Address

uispaicn omce.

POSITION as tnn ellng saleslady by lady over 25.
enerijr and experience: best or

termB. Address Jean, Dispatch office,

POSITION-D- mr clerk wishes position In
S years' experience and No. 1 city

references. Address Opium, Dispatch office.

POSITION as clerk In drygoods or grocery store:
exp-rlcu- reference furnished.

J. E. S., Dlsnatch office.

POSITION By experienced lady stenographer
Address M. 6, Dispatch

office.

SITUATION As bookkeeper or assistant bva
German, 22 years of age: have had

experience and can furnish good references. alo
bond if required: will commence on moderate sal-
ary. Address R 94, Dispatch office.

By a good, experienced, competent
man, a situation to take charge of a planing

mill, or as foreman in carpenter shop department;
a) years' experience. II. '.. Dlspatcn omce,

wn uaiiu.i-i- jy a giraener anu uunsi; k"""O reference given. Address Gardener and Florist,
Parnassus, Pa.

Wanted Partner.
IPARTNER-Wi- th 1.000 to take active interest In

light manufacturing business; good chance for
right partv. A. W. C, Lock Box 333, Washington,
Pa.

PARTNER With a small capital in merchant
In a good town. Address James, Dis-

patch office.

PARTNER with money to patent and push a
invention. Call at Patent Office, 133

Fifth av.

Fire Insurance (Tntqc..

BENSWANGER A ZAHN-F- lre insurance. CO

fourth av.

Financial TTantnn.

AMOUNTS ?20.000 on city and
property: mortgages for 3 or5 years;

money ready: no delay: smallest cost. S.J. Flem-
ing, 400 Wood St., comer Fourth av.

ONEY TO LOAN In sums or S300, fl.OOO,
$2,000, ,000and upward, at lowest rates, on

mortgages. Charles Somers & Co. , 131 Fourth av.

M ONEY to loan on mortgac; no delav: iovj
interest. Howard urown, I'll fourm av.

MORTGAGES on cltv or Allegheny county
rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Co., 92 Fourth av.
ORTGAGES-ForJ500.51.O- CO, J2.O0O. $2,800 and

upward: ready money. Charles bomers A Co.,
131 Fourth av.
fPO LOAN 520O.00O on mortgages; 100 and up-- 1

ward at 0 per cent: 5500,000 at 4S per cent on
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French. 125 Fourth av.

WANTED Mortgages on Improved city or
county property. McCune A Coulter,

S3 Fourth av.

WANTED Mortgages In amounts to suit: no
see Baxter, Ihompson & Co., 161

Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
PAINTING and plateglass glazing. R. C. Miller,

St., Pittsburg.
ATENTS-- 0. D. Levis (20 Tears). Solicitor. 131

Fifth av.. next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

riHE Pittsburg home ol the "Century Dictionary"
X Is Room 718 Ferguson Dlock, 121 'Ihlrdar.C all
and examine or send for lull Information.

rpO EXCHANGE desirable rittshurg real estate
X for lumber. Real Estate and Investment Co.,

96 Fourth av.
rpRUNKS hauled to and from East End for 50c.

Campbell A Davis, 12 Seventh av. 'lelephone
276.

Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Magic
Koacli Powder; roaches banished by contract;

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Sold by all first-cla- druggists.

VAN'S Charm Root Beer Is sold by all grocers
handle the finest goods.

VTAN'S Charm Root Beer is the best; no mistake;
l none to equal It.

WANTED Everyone wno wants the finest and
wall paper In America to snd for

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and W all Taper btore, 292 Filth av.

WANTED-Second.ht- nd Bryant or Acme
engine, such as used In restaurants.

Address Postomce box 1054, Pittsburg.

WANTED To buy for cash, a good
cable, set tools and string tub-

ing. Address Box 773, city.

"TES, everybody wants Van's Charm Root Beer
X because it's the best.

"7"OUR grocer has Van's Charm Root Beer In
X quart bottles ready to drink.

FOR SALE MISCELLNEAOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;

make. Wm. Beckert. 310 to 344 Ohio
t., Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

FINE MATCHED TEAM-BIo- od bayi, single
double drivers, also both good saddlers,

in good condition, well broke to city sights. Ad-
dress B. C, Dispatch office.

MARE One bay maro; thoroughly safe and
fearless of cable, electric or steam cars;

one extension top Park phaeton made by Stude-bnke- r:

one ladles' phaeton and two sets of harness;
will be sold cheap on account of the owner's re-

moval from the city. Apply to Sthenic)" Riding
Academy.
SHETLAND PONIES-You- ng. sound and broken
O lor children to ride and drive. Address J. H.
Straub. Lock Box2S5, Youngstown. 0.

Machinery And Metals For Sale.
BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,

to lOOh. p.: cheapest In the market: 64
boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-abl- e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 5 Park way. J. S. Youug. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

IENGINES Genuine Acme automatic safety en- -j

glnes and boilers, from one-ha- lf
to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon

oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. Send for catalogue and Information.

IENGINES and boilers or every description: brickj yard supplies; contractors, and rolling mill ma-
chinery. Thomas Carlln's Sons, Lacock and San-
dusky sts., Allegheny.

LEVATOR cneine. cheaD. Inquire Room 3)9.E Blssel Block.

GRINDSTONES In all sizes, ror all kinds or
Newcastle. Nova Scotia

and other grus; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Eirby, 133 First
avenue.

IMPROVED Whitman A Barnes high-spe-

engines and boilers,
exhaust and aentllalfng fly fans of our own make;
also electric lighting; second-han- d Acme
automatic engines; second-han- d Snediker and car
fly fans: B. W. Paine A Sons automatic euglnc?.
from 5 to 250 horse power; electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light poner and supplies.
Tompkins A Ulrlch. Engineers and Contractors,
316 and 518 Liberty St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

LOT of patterns, fitting, valves. etc.: terms cash,
the shop or Bees, Shook A Co.. corner

Water and Short sts.. Pittsburg, on Tuesday, May
10, 1692, beginning at 10.30 A. M.

PRINTING press and type; 5x7 chase. Call or
Green St., Allegheny.

TABLE One second-han- d saw table forSAW or electrotype purposes, will be sold
cheap; also about 20 printers' stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business office, cor. Smlthfleld and
Diamond sts.

Kubbr Stamps For Sale.
('1ET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,

presses, brass checks, etc.. from Sheaffer
A Co.. 49 Fifth av.. Duff's College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
?OR SALE lc per roll wall paper. Thompson

Bros., 109 Federal St., Allegheny.

?OR SALE Valuable patent. Call at 1215 Muriel' St.. S. 3.
LIGHTER An automatic gas lighter:

pushes and spark coil complete for 53. In-
quire between 12 and 1 o'clock at 24 Lincoln av.,
Allegheny. Pa.

Barnes Safe A Lock Co. maker: InsideSAFE 17x30x48 Inches; double doors
Inside and ont; combination lock: stored at No. 99
First ar. Inquire John E. McCrlckart, No. 59
Fourth av.

SCHEDER'S wall paper rubber: one can, 50 cents,
for one room: orders for cleaning

wall paper: send poslaL Ernest W. Scheder,
and Mllroy avs.. Allegheny. Pa.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Badness Opportunities For Sale.
SHOP At a sacrifice price, as I mustBARBER once. Address Y. G., Dispatch office.

FOR SALE At a bargain A hardware and
store on Fifth av. : ne also have a lull

complement or tinners' tools. Inquire at 18 Wylle
av., second floor.

SALE Barber shop: situated corner ortwoI?OR the most prominent down town streets:
owner changing business. Address B. Z., Dispatch
omce.

?ai.c. or exenange f.uw notion ana
. queensware store: good business: good town

F. T. 1... Dispatch office.

1FOUNDRY A well established foundry In de-
sirable location fronllngon river aud railroad,

large buildings fully cqulpjed with all- - necessary
appliances, engine, boiler, cupolas, pattern shop,
etc. ; will be sold at an Immense bargain. Apjly
to Jas. W. Drape A Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

LOCATION For a young plnslclan: a practice
rear; will give to a young man who

will purchase office fixtures and buggies, horses,
etc. ; will not cost over 5300 or $600. Address at
once. Dr. Jacobs, Youngsvllle, Pa.

commission business WellPPODUCE the trade for years, with long lease of
house. Address O., Dispatch office

lluslness Properties For Sale.
T70R SALE-- At a bargain-Bri- ck foundry and
J? machine shops. 130x50; slate roof; supplied with
tools and . machinery, warcrooms. wood, pattern,
nnd black mlth shonsattachcdih-ivlngagoo- trade
and runuing steadio ; reasons for selling very poor
health. Call on Irvln McFarland, at the works In
Indiana, Pa. lrvin McFarland.

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Business Proocrties For Sate.
JJ1NE flouring mill property, complete roller sys--

tern; 75 to 100 barrels daily capacity; engine,
boiler and everything In full running order and
dolngan excellent business; the brand of flour is
well and favorably established ah over the country:
track of branch of P. R. R. to the mill; all freight
handled right at the mill door: a rare opening: sat-
isfactory reasons for selling. Particulars from
Jas. W. Drape A Co., Agents, 313 Wood St., Pltts-bur- g.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots For Sale.

8 LOTS 25x120; nicely located: only J1.800 ror
all: terms to suit; good location for building.

AV. M. Pollock. 1504th av.

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
AV.-- An elegant corner lot.

Irregular shape equal to 52x123 feet, within a
few minutes' walk of Hazelwood station. Baltimore
A Ohio Kullway. and second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap for cash, to quick buyer. John E.
McCrlckart. 59 Fourth av. : telephone 1676.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.

I KT 20x110, on west tde of Buena Vista St.. near
J parks; cheapest lot on the street. John K.

Ewlng A Co.. 107 Federal st.

Sabnrban Lots For Sale.

5 ACRES near Chartlers and close to R. R. sta-
tion, fronting on main road; good place to

divide Into building lots: plenty of customers all
around: a chance to double the Investment. Jas.
ff. Drape A Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

6 ACRES or ground near Elno.on P. A W. R. R.:
only 2 or 3 miles from the city; price put down

to 51.000. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

Farms For Sale.
A good farm of about 51 acre, near Walls

station and Wllmerdlng. on P. It. R., of the
late Georg" Lang, dee'd: line orchard; over 3,000
fruit trees In bearing, small fruit, copious flow of
water, dwelling and outbuildings, to be sold at
public sale by order or the Orphans' Court, on
Wednesday. May II. 1S92, at 2 o'clock, on the
premises. Further particulars from W. N. Hay-
maker, Turtle Creek, or Jas. AV. Drape A Co.,
Agents and Auctioneers. 313 Wood st.. Pittsburg.

FOR SALE 1MPEOVED HEAL ESTATE

City Residences.

PRIDE ST. An elegant hone. with 4 rooms and
kitchen on first floor, 4 rooms on 2d,

with bath, finished attic, hall, vestibule, front
porch, furnace In cellar: everything complete; lot
24x103; cheap. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161 4th av.

PUBLIC SALE on premises on Monday, May
2 P. M., of 5 brick dwellings, each two

stories and mansard. lot 0x100 Icet. corner Web-
ster av. and Elm St.. Pittsburg: terms cash; sale
subject to 512,000 mortgage; rent- Tor 52.000 a year.
Martin Hunter, Trustee, 2io. 87 Diamond st.

C" 000 On small monthly payments to bay a
tjDXj neat brick house: 6 rooms, hall, bath,
range, all In fine order. 207 Plymouth; a good
healthy location: easily reached; immediate

(98c) See AA'. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth
avenue.

CJQ 400 Payments as easy .as rent: 520 to 525 per
iDZij mo ; 126 Plymouth st. : brick house, 8 rooms:
modern fixtures; located in a ranlrtly growing
neighborhood; easily reached; Immediate pos-
session. (98c) W. A, Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.

A HANDSOME East End residence, almostnew.
Queen Anne style ol architecture: ten nice

rooms, reception nail, hath, toilet room, and all
other modern requirements: everything In prime
order; line piazza spread over the entire front:
green elvct lawn all around; a pretty place for
comfort and luxury. Sec Jas. AV. Drape A Co.. 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.

ClOR. Evaline av. and Harriett st , near
frame house of se en rooms and two

finished attics: lot 37.x133 feet. Inquire on the
premises.

PENN AV. Residence. East End. eight rooms,
gas and water: hall, porch over the en-

tire front: a good residence: fine lot: small space in
front: side entrance; alley In the rear: immediate
fossesslon. Jjs. AV. Drape A Co., 313 Wood St.,

AVE. near Highland ave.. new
brick of 12 rooms with all modern con-

veniences: large lot: low price; Immediate posses-
sion. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161 Fourth ave.

QQ OOO Very centrally located In the East End.
riTOj on one of the prominent avenues Modern
brick house, line appearance.7 rooms, late fixtures:
large lot. street pa ed and sewered and paid for.
(94). fcee AV. A. Herron A Son, 80 Fourth av.

G2G 000 Handsome new house or 9 rooms, wellOOj finished, very complete to smallest details:
location central and deslrsble: near Duquesne and
5th ave. traction lines: terms ery easy. (37) See
W. A. Herron A Sons. 80 4th ave.

300 22d ward, srood location: 4 acres or land.
all of which lies well: brick house. 4 rooms.

outbulldinsrs and fruits; iioarGrepndeld and S illne
aves. (E. E. 34) Stc AV. A. Herron A sons. 80
4th ave.

Allecheriy Residences For Sale.

IELEVENTH AVARD. Allegheny-N- eat little 4--j

room house almost new; nicely papered; city
water: lot 20x128; price, 51.400: only 5200 cash, bal-
ance pavable as rent; rare chance for a home.
(B 454) Black A Balrd. 95 Foni av.

HANDSOME Allegheny residence ror 52n.COO;
to build. A pply to J. AV. Collins,

Attorney, 91 Diamond St., Pittsburg.

IRAA'IN AA'., Allegheny Brick house, seven
lot 21x110 to alley: all modern Improve-

ments; 55.500. Inquire AVm. B. Brown, West Penn
Frt. Depot.

Subnrban Residences Jfor Sale.
(JQ 400 AA'llklnsbnrg New frame09 dwelling of 5 rooms, front, side and back
porches, water, gas, electric Ught:onlr4 minutes
to electric and steam cars; a fine place ror coinlort
and luxury: lot 32x132; immediate possession.
Samuel AV. Black A Co., 99 Fourth ay.

(TQ OOO buys a new6-roo-m house In Brushton,
tlpOj on good ftreet, and neighborhood first class;
very easy payments; Immediate possession. Bax-te- r,

Thompson A Co.. 161 Fourth av.

KNOXVILLE.

TJiOB SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- 3-

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,
54.000.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
54,500.

Two brick houses, lots 37x100 each.
Orchard Place. 53,750.

One frame house, one lot, paved street,
53.O0O.

One5-roo- frame house, one lot, pived street,
52.700.

Ones-roo- m brick house, two lots, paved street,
53,250.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
52.750.

Five frame houses, paved street, each
51,800.

Twelve brick houses, paved street?, each
52,300.

Seven brick house, very pretty. 52.700.
EIght4-roo- m brick cottage, one lot. each5l,700.
Anj-o- r the above lovely homes In this greatly

Ijvorcdcltyof beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS-200o- rthe most beautiful build-
ing lots to be found In the county are offered at
prlcesmwh less than property having similarly
attractive features can be nail for. TheP. A B.
Traction will have their new electric railway in
operation through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number or 3, 4. 5 and nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
olhers need apply,
'lake anv ortlie Southslde street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROA'EMENTCO..
85 Knox avenue. Knnxvllle.

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO LET Brand new eight-roo- m house; has hall,
complete bath, laundry.chlna closet, range. hot

and cold water, etc.. etc. ; bath and kitchen finished
In hard wood: a snug home: rent 130 per month.
Inquire J. Alex. Hardy. 619 Klrkpatrlck &t.. or
Harav A Hays. 529 Smlthfleld st.
rPO LET two new ',ouses, 454 and 4JS AVchster
X av. ; one with hall and one without: rent, 55
and 530 per month, houses have eight rooms, both

pantries, laundries. Just papered, etc.. etc.
nqulre of Reed B. Coyle A Co.. or Hardy A Hayes,

829 Smlthfleld St.

TO LET Third av.. line three-stor- y brick: 14

rooms; all conveniences; good location for
roomers. Baxter. Thompson A Co.. 161 Fourth av.

LET Houe No. 7 Liberty it., city; 11TO rooms. Inquire at A. V. I). Watterson's,
Anchor Rank Building, rlfth av., city.

East End Residences To Let.
fFO LET New nine-roo- stone front residence.
l all modern conveniences, flag walks, combi-

nation chandeliers, electric bells, speaking tubes,
hath. laundry, two w. c cedar closet, etc.. on
Emerson St.. near Alder. Inquire Smlth-Brud- old
Glass Co., 131 Water St., elt).

LET Shad j side. Pacific av., newTO brick dwelling. 8 rooms, bath, both ga&ei.
electric light, slale mantels, lront porch, all con-
veniences; $35. Baxter. 'Ihompson it Co., 161
Fourth av.

Hazelwood Keslrtencps To Let.
rPO LET On Hazelwood av., near Sylvan, house

L of eight rooms with laundry, city water, both
gases aud bath room; tine situation, ample
grounds, fruit trees, grapes, shrubbery, etc.: rent
moderate: possession Immediately. Apply II.
Burgw In, 150 Fourth av.

Allesheny Residences To Let.
LET Nice live-roo- m dwelling Federal st.a'O extension. Inquire of .1. R. JIcKce, 70S Penn

av.. Room Gil.

rFO LET Allegheny houses, by John K. Ewing A
JL Co., 107 Federal st.

Ilusiness Stands To Lot.
rpo LET Shoreham liotel. Cape Mav Point. N.
JL J., troutlug on ocean: built 1S90; 150 sleeping
rooms; all modern Improvements; new electric
railwav with Cape May. Address John W. Buik-lna- n,

134 Walnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

rPO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
J. avs.: three floors; 20.000 feet space; abundant
power; good llzht: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., a) Filth av.

rPO LET Four-stor- y brick building. 139 second
JL av.. two doors from Smlthfleld st.; will lease
for Ave years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-mann- s'

store.
LET "The Melrose." Arkansas av near10the bench, Atlantic City, N. J.. 3i rooms; com-

pletely furnished. James Gormley. Atlantic City.
and desk room at in FifthTO ar. Donnell & Frlsb, lSFlfthav.

TO LET.

Sabnrban Residences To Let.
LET Wllklnsburg, Pa.. Franklin St.. elegantTO new frame dwelling, 12 rooms, reception hall.

llDrary. bath, hot and cold water, w. c. both
gases and electric light: large lawn: everr- - con-

venience: immediate possession. Baxter. Thomp-
son A Co.. 161 Fourth av.

LET New house. Sewickley, 5 rooms. 2 gases
TO water; near 2 railway stations; 13. Morrison
Foster.

Rooms To Let.
TFEDERAL ST.. 309. Allegheny Furnished
JU IUU1U9, ins V " " wt. "i

pIFTH AV.. furnished rooms;
JL UUarU 11 UOUCUi Utim, ;;-- .

EMLOCK ST.. 2S. Allegheny Mansard room;H .....i erj iiumui uuica, cpn...'. ..v..- -. y.

AND NINTH S roomsLIBERTY gent emen. In Second National Bint
building. Apply at bank.

AKLAND Furnished room for gentleman;0 nice room; pleasant location, itu 1 oroes st.

T OOM Nicely furnished second-stor- y front
Xv room, suitable for two gentlemen, with board.
Address T.. Dispatch office. Allegheny

JANDUSKY ST., No. 100 Third story front
3 room.

LET Furnished flats; all modern conven-
iences.TO Apply to Jloyles, 1C5 Lacock street,

Allegheny.
See additional adlets under AA'anted Boarders

J and Lodgers.

Offices and Deslc Koom f"o Let.
rr0 LET First floor office or business room cor-- X

iierMatlon6t..andPennsylvanlaR.iilroad. East
End; rent 511 per month; also, good rooms In the
same building, on upper stories, suitable for
offices or lodge purposes, from 56 to 512 per month,
face W. A. Herron A Sons. 80 Fourth av.

ati LET-De- sk room. No. 103 Fourth avenue. 1st
. floor front. Black A Balrd, No. 95 Fourth ay.

Farms To Ler.

TO LET A farm of 70 acres with small dwelling
and outbuildings: will rent very cheap to a

reliable tenant. Jas. W. Drape A Co.. 31 J Wood
st . Pittsburg.

PERGONAL.
Madame Iilatham.No. 8 Sixth st..PERSONAL parlors.

)ERSONAL Ic pcrroll wall paper. Thompson
Bros.. 109 Federal St., Allegheny.

Credit, yes. credit on fine dressPERSONAL sat!s, wraps, etc., at J.Dwyer's,
Room 4, McCancc block, 701 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL-Ca- sh paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired : new work made

to order. Chris liauch. 541 Smlthfleld.

PERSON AL Everett Club news. The pianos
this week 3rei Club A. No. 10, L.

C. Heacock, Dcrry. Pa.; Club B, No. 237. Mrs. M.
Bryar, Joseph St.. E. E., Pbg.

spcclAcs for catarrh,
rheumatism, blood, liver, kidney, urinary

troubles never rail: 37 years' nuequaled record; tes-
timony Indisputable. Dr. Griffith, Third and
Grant sts., Pittsburg.

PERbON AL AVhen I was a small boy my motner
repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 6.1 Fifth av., cor. AA'ood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing aud renovating In great
shape. Tel. 1558.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

YOU GOING ABROAD? A SERIES OFARE conducted parties will leave New
York April 20. May IS. July 6 and 29. all traveling
expenses Included, s. Norway. Sweden
and Russia tour leaves June 9. on Augusta Vic-
toria, bend for programmes. E. M. JENKINS.
257 Broadway, N. Y. apl4-5- 2

-- VUNARD LINE-NE- W A'ORK AND L1VF.R-- U

POOL. A'lA Q.UEENSTOWN-1-ro- m, Pier 40,
North river. Fast express mall service.
Servla. May H. 7 a. m.ServIa. June II. 6 a.m.
Etrurla, May 21. 1 p. in.EtnirIa.Junel3.1I:30a.m.
Auranla, May SI, 7a. m.lAuranla, June 25, 6a. in.
Umbrla, June 4, 1 p. ni.fUuihrla, July 2, 11a.m.

Extra Steamers
Gallia, May 13, 10a. in. Bothnia, June 1, 10 a. m.

Cabin passage. S&Oand upward, according to loca-
tion: second cabin. ?J5.

Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low ratc3.

For freight ana paesaze apply to the company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. New York. VERNON II.
IlltOWN A CO.. General Agent-- , or CHARLES p.
SMITH, 1 bird av. and AVood St.. Agent for Pitts-
burg, Pa. mjO--D

JUTE hTAIC LINE
ForQuecnstownand Liverpool.

Royal and United states Mall Steamers.
Tentonlc. M.ay. II. 4 nm 'Teutonic. June 3. 4 p m
Britannic. Mayl3.I0:10amllrl tannic. June 15. Oam
Majestic. May 25. 4 p rcI'MaJesllr. June22.4p in

Germanic. June 1, noomGermanIc.June23.9:20am
rrom White Star do;, lout ut West leutlut..

New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

500 and upward. Excursion tickets on farorabls
terms. Second cabin, 510 and) II. steerage, front
or to the old country. 523.

AA'hlte Star drafts parable on demand fnallfhs
principal banks throurhout (ireat Britain. ApplT
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. SO Smlthfletd st..
Pittsburg, or II. MA1TLAND KERSEY. General
Agent. 20 Broadway. New York ap!4--D t

1LUR LINE ROYAL NIHIL STEAMSHIPS,
GLAbGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Derry nnd Galway. Tho most direct
loute lrom Scotland nnd Itorthnnd Middle
or Ireland. Accommodations unsurpassed.
Intermediate. $30. Steerage, $10.

STATE IV,IIE,
Service of Allan Lino steamships.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW,
Via Londonderrv. Evory Fortnight.

JIny 5, State of California, 10 a. m.; 3Iay 19,
State of Nevada, 8 r. M.; Jnno 2. Stato ot
Nebraska. 3 f. m. Cabin, $40 and upward;
second cabin, $30; steorajto. $19. Apply to J.
J. JIcCOHMICK, 639 Smlthfleld street. Pitts-
burg. my2S--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.

Rates for Saloon Passage
By S. S. CITY OF HOME, 86O and upwards,

according to accommodation and location
of Room, heconii Cabin, S3A.

Other Steamers, Ctbin. SSOand "Pirds.
Second Cabin S3S. Meeragc SIB.

Passengers hooted at through rates to or from any
city In Great Britain or on the Continent.

Tlrnfts on London Sold at Lowest Hates.
Rook of information, tonrs and sailing lists fur--

nisnen on appneaiion to Agents,
HENDERSON RRciTlIERS. 7 Rowling Green. N.
Y.. or J. J. MCCORMICK. 639 Smlthfleld St.. Pitts-
burg; F. M. SEMPLE, 110 federal it., Allegheny.

apll-JtW- F

RED STAR LINE.
"Weekly between New York and Antwerp.

The splendid, first-clas- s, steamers,
Westernland. 'WednesdAV. May 11. 5r. M.
lielgenland, Satunlar. 3lay 14, 7 A. M.
Noorrtlanci. Wednesday, May 18, 10 A. 31.
Frlesland. Wednesday. JlayK. l:Mr. M.
Saloons, stateroom, smoking and bathrooms

amidships; second cabin accommodations unex-
celled.

Staterooms all on main deck.
First cabin. $55 and upward; excursion tickets.

$99 and upward; second cabin. f!5: round trip. 10
per cent rednrtion: steerage at Tcry low rates,
bend for Factsfor Travelers."

International Navigation Company,

GENERAL AGENTS.
No. 6 Bowling Green. New York,

aokxts:
J. J. ilcCormlck. (OT jmlthfleld street,
Louis Moeser. GMMnithlleld street.
J. P. Erny. German Savings Rank.
apI7-inv- T

IN1V3AN LINE.
New York, Qucenstown and Liverpool,

From New York every Wednesday.
City of Paris and City or New York,

10,500 tons each.
City of Berlin, City of Chicago,

City of Chester.
rnoir sew Yonit:

City or Berlin, Wednesday, May 11, 5:00 r. itCity of No w York, Wed'day, May 18, 9.00 a. m
City of Chicago. Wednesday. May 25, 4:30 r. M.
City of Paris, Wednesday, Juno 1, 9:30 a.m.

For rates of passage and other informa-
tion, apply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COM-

PANY. Gcn'l Agents, 6 Bowllnir Green.
New York, or to J. J. MCCORMICK, 639
Smithfield st., Pittsburg: MAX SCHAM-BER-

& CO.. S27 Sinittitlcld St., and A.D.
SCORER & SON, 144 Wnterst. ap23-Jtw- r

Norddeutscher Lloyd Steamship Company
Fast Line of Express Steamers.

New York to Southampton (Loudon), Bremen.
SPRING SAILINGS. 1812.

Lahn, Tues., Mar 10'spree. Tups.. June 14
Sat.. May II Elbe. Wed.. June 15

Spree, Tues., Mayl7'AIIcr. Sit.. June 18
Elbe. Wed.. May BpTravc. Tues., June 21
Aller. Sit., Mav 21 Ems.. Sat.. June 25
Trave, Tues., May24iHavel, Tues., Jnnc 2rt

Elder. Sat., Mav 23 Sat., July!
Havel, Tues., JI.iy3llI.ahn, Tues., Julys
Ems.. sat., June 4 Elbe. Sat.. Julys
Lahn, Tues., June 7 spree, Tues., July 12
Saale, SJt., June III

Time from New York to Southampton 7Ja days.
Trom Southampton lo Bremen. 14 or 30 hours.
From Southampton to London, by southwestern
Railway Co.. 2 hours. Trains c ery hour In the
summer season. Railway carriage for London
await passengers lu Southampton Docks on arrival
of express steamers from New York.

These steamers are nell known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCIIAMBERG & CO.. 527 Smlthfleld St..
LOUL MUESER, 616 smlthfleld St.. J. F. ERNY.
Cashier German Savings and Dep. Bank, Agents
fur Pittsburg. p2S-- p

S500 TO 8500,000 TO
on

LOAN
mort- -

ases. cityor country pioperty, ot lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsbur'.

Telephone No. 075.

PUBLICATIONS FREE
Address Miss Mary Lyman. 19 OaUaad

Square, Plttshnrg.

CHOICE KKOPEETIES.

LOTS! UOTS! LOTS!

Dithridjre St., 50x184. at 5G5 per foot.
AVallinijford St.. 50x181. at $S5 per foot.
Bayard St., 50x181, at $70 per foot.
Center av.. 50T.150, at 70 per foot.
Cr.lis at., 59x150, at SCO per foot.
Terrace st., 22x100. at $30 per foot.
Morewood St., b0xl20, ut $125 per foot
AVineblddle av.. lot 50x140, at $120 per foot.
Howe St., near Highland av., 50x120, at $100

per foot.
Penn av., beyond Point Breezo, 150x300 to

a street corner property, at 3150 per foot.
Penn av.. beyond Point 'Breeze, 200x173,

corner, at $I3." per foot. ,

Fifth av., East End, 50x105, at $55 per foot.
II. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

SCFonrthav.

ACREAGE! ACREAGE!
EAST END!

SUITABLE FOR
8 acres squirrel Hill, $1,500 peracre.

10 acres at $2,000 per acre.
20 acres a t $2,000 per acre.
iO acres at $2,300 per acre.
0 acres at $4,200 per acre.

60 acres at $1.00 per acre.
3 acres at $4,200 per acre.

50 acres at $4,000 per acre.
6 acres Squirrel Hill, with improve-

ments, $18,000.
Also: N

acres on P. & L. ., near ChartlerstP
$500 per acre.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
OS Fourth av.

MAYFIELD,
Ferrysvilleave. Mayflowers
blooming. Building lots
booming. See agents, John
K. Ewing 8c Co.. 107 Fed-
eral st.

FOR SALE

35 ACRES,

Near line of railroad, and possessing a far reach-
ing river view; good point for subdivision into vllls-slte-

JAS. AV. DRAPE & CO..
313 AVood Street.

Plttsborj.

FOR SALE.

56 ACRES,

12 miles from the city, near railroad station: orer
looking the Ohio rlrer. Elegant place to lay oat
for suburban homes,

JAS, r. DIJAPE & CO..
313 Wood Street,

rittsbnrff.

LOTS! LOTS!
$500 EACH,

TENTH AVAED, ALLEGHENY. ,
On electric car line. Within five minutesr

ricle of Allegheny P. O.
Very easy terms.

31. F. HIPPLE CO.,
No. 9G Fourth av.

ANEW DEPARTURE.
END HOUSE FURNISHED.

Wo offer for sale in one of the most con-
venient and attractive parts of the East
End, anew dwelling of 7 rooms and finished
attic. Has hardwood lloors nnd finish; is
very modern in plan and equipment; and
jmC-ar- this, but is ca'upletcly and beauti-
fully furnished by a leading irpnrtTeTor of""
Pittsbnrg. (93). sea W. A. HERRON A
SONS, SO Fourth av.

PENN AV., E. E.,
Between Lang and Homewood avennes,

NEW BRICK RESIDENCE,
12 rooms, large lot, high ground.

Zest value on this avenue.
SAM'L W. BLACK & CO.

J9 Fourth av.

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION.
Fine furniture, carpets, rugs, etc., TUES-

DAY. May 10, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms of
the Henrr Anction Company,?! and 2B Ninth
street. Elegant chamber suites in mahog-
any, oak and walnut, French mirror, mirror
door wardrobe, bookcases, desks, chairs,
rocker?, couches, etc. Fine parlor suites, in
brocitelle, rugs nnd plushes, fancy tables,
clocks, ornaments etc, sideboards, exten-
sion tables, leather chairs, dishes and glass-
ware, springs, mattresses and bedding. Also
at 1 o'clock a large line of brussels and In-
grain carpets for rooms, halls and stairs. Tha
goods must be sold to mako room.

SALE POSITIVE.

IIEXKT AUCTION COMPANY,
Auctioneers.

AUCTION.
Assignee's Sale of Boots and Shoe3

At tho rooms of the Henry Aiction Co., 21
and 20 Ninth street.

$10,000 worth of BOOTS AND SHOES, new,
fresh stock, from a llrst-clas- s city store,
must bo sold at once, without reserve, to
clo-j- the estate. Will be sold in quantities
to suit dealers. Sale commences

Wednesday Morning, May 11,

At 10 o'clock.and continues until all aro sold.
Sale positive. Terms cash. By order of

II. B. HANES, Assignee.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneer?.

PROPOSALS.

ATOTICE PROPOSALS WILL BE BE-I- N

cEIVED for the services of a
competent civil engineer to act as '
Borough Engineer for tho borough,
of McKce's Rocks. Proposals will
state tho charge per day for engineer and
necessary assistants. Proposals must bo
filed with Clerk of Council on or before May
12, 1892. at 2 r. 31. JOHN ZUIKHAM.

Clerk of Council. (

NOTICE TO BUILDERSPROPOSALS directed to Chairman
Building Committee, cate Box 534, Pittsburg
P. O . will bo received until noon, MONDAi,
3Iay 23, 1S92, for tho election of tho new edi-
fice for tho Sandusky Street Baptist Church,
on their lot, corner of Sandusky and Erie
sts., Allegheny. Plans and specifications
can ue seen ab u. jiuu tuuiery av.t
where blank form for bids may also be pro-
cured. Bonds required. Tho committee re-
serves the right to reject anv or all bids.

COMMITTEE.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED by W. J. Sharpies, on behalf of
the trustees of the McKecsport Hospital, at
his place of business. 413 Walnut street,

Pa., until 7 r. st. FRIDAY, May 27,
ltttt. ror the erection of the superstructure
above the foundations, as set forth in tho
plans and specifications prepared by Hodg-do- n

& Thomas, architects. Plans nnd speci-
fications can bo at tho oillco of the

Hospital, room 31, National Bank
of McKcesport building, McKecsport, Pa.
also at the office of the architects, S3 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. Tho hospital trus-
tees reserve tho right to reject any or all
bids. M. PFLAUM, President.

J. J. JIcGIRR, Secretary.

IRON MANUFACTURERS OFFICETOof U. S. Lighthouse Engineer, Fifth and.
Sixth Districts, Baltimore, Md., Mav 2, 1B32.
Pi oposals will bo received at this office until
12 o'clock st. of TUESDAY, tho24tb day of
May, 1S92, for furnishing the materials and
labor of all kinds necessary for the comple-
tion and delivery of tho metal work or tho
Pnees Rock Lighthouse, Virginia. Plans,
specifications, forms of proposal and other
information may bo obtained on application
to this office. Tho riirht is resorved to rejectany or all bids, and to waive any defects.
ERIC BERGLAND. Captain or Engineers, U.
S. A., Lighthouse Engineer.
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